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much thereof as shall remgia after supplying him
Xvith proper necessaries j and it is His Royal High-
ness's gtacipus iate.otion, that every such man
whose pension i,s.naw less than nine-pence uer diem,
shall be entitle^, when discharged, to that in creased
rate of Out-Pea$iou, provided he he recommended
by his Colonel or Commanding Officer as an object
deserving of His Majesty's royal bounty.

It is His Royal Highness's further pleasure, that
the men who, upon examination shall he found .un-
fit for any duty shall he dismissed, and he settled
with at the rate of one shilling and four-pence per
diem each, from the time of their leaving their re-
spective homes, until their arrival *t the examining
stations, calculating the saiue at the rate of ten
niilcs for a day's march; receiving also the like al-
lowance to carry them back to their homes; and
that while detained for examination, they shall re-
ceive pay and beer money, as above.

And it is hereby notified, that all Out-Pensioners
in South Britain, hereby called upon to attend,
who shall not appear at the times and places herein
appointed, wilt be considered as otherwise provided
for by Government, or as dead, and will accord-
ingly be struck off the books of the Out-Pension of
the said Hospital, without any prospect of being
restored thereto.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the beha\f of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

RIVER CHAM NAVIGATION.

IN pursuance of an Order of the House of Com-
mons of the 26th day of March last, notice is

hereby given, that application is now making to
Parliament for an Act for amending an Act of
Queen Anne, for making the River Cham more
navigable, from Clayhithe-Ferry to the Queen's
Mill, in the county of €aiobvidge.

Rob. Gee, Solicitor.
Cambridge, April 7, 1813.

CONTRACT FOR COALS AND SOFT MELT-
ING PIG IRON.

Navy-Office, March 26, 1813.
/TITHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's tf$vy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 15th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may le luilling to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of
them, and also this Office, with

Coals ;
«i?<J likewise for supplying His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth with

Soft Melting Pig Iron.
A distribution of the coals, and a form of the

tendert may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, Attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to tlie Navy Board, and signed ly two

responsible persons, engaging to become bound with'
the person tendering, in the mm of 251. per 100
chaldrons, f»r the due performance of the contract

for coals, and 500Z. for the due performance of the
contract for iron. G. Smith.

Navy-Office, April 7, 1813.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 28th instant, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
Office in Somerset- Place, His Majesty's ships and?
vessels her -eunder -mentioned, which are lying at the.
yards against the same expressed, viz.

Dzptford.
Kebe, of 657 tons ; Aimable, of 782 tons ; Ca-

rysfort, of 586 tons ; Pert sloop, of 254 tons $
Charwell sloop, of 346 tons j Lynx, of 425
tons.

Lying at Woolwich.
Frederickstein, of 679 tons; Gluckstadt, of 339?

tons.
Lying at Chatham.

Eyderen sloop, of 335 tons; Valorous, of 422
tons.

Lying at Portsmouth.
Proinpte, of 509 tons ; Hippomenes sloop, of

417 tons; Express brig, of 1/9 tons; Eling
schooner, of 149 tons.

Persons ivishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the yards for
notes of admission for tliat purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale -may be had
here, and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 7, 18.13.
'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice*

that on Monday the $d of May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Lobb will put up
to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Shc-erness.,-
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Junk, Rope, Bellows/.
Buckcts, Nets, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had-
here., and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

_ Office of Ordnance, March 30, 1813.
FJTfffE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Qr<2-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or
before Monday the 12th day of April next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of Pig Lead,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year from the Sth of May next.

A specimen of the lead to be supplied may be
vieiced upon application at the Royal L$j>QTfttory of
Woolwich} and further particulars, together


